What's known?
PILs are well liked by patients and one of the most widely used methods to disseminate patient education. They provide increased satisfaction with consultations by increasing patients overall understanding of conditions and procedures. Some PILs are thought to be written at a level that exceeds patient comprehension
What's new?
This paper shows that the majority of PILs written by a UK district general hospital would exceed patient comprehension. Reading ages are not something addressed by the NHS toolkit for writing PILs. helping them understand what is wrong, gaining a realistic idea of progress, to provide reassurance and help cope [3] [4] . They also assist in self-care and help legitimise help-seeking and concerns [3] [4] .
Like many health care providers, our hospital has a wide-range of leaflets for patient use. All of these leaflets have a similar layout, with the same font and style used. These adjuncts to a consultation improve both patient satisfaction and recall, allowing patient review at their leisure [2, [5] [6] [7] [8] . PILs are subjected to regular review ensuring accuracy, opposed to sources from the internet [9] .
These leaflets are also thought to decrease patient anxiety [10] [11] [12] [13] . PILs may contain complex medical terminology, which can be confusing to patients and not be fully understood [14] . To be effective a PIL must be 'noticed, read, understood, believed and remembered' [15] . Written information is given at a fixed reading age, as opposed to oral information which can be adjusted to ensure patient comprehension.
The reading age of a PIL must therefore be sufficiently low to be understood by the majority of the population. The recommended level for provision of patient medical information is at US grade 6 (11-12 years), although the national reading age is US grade 8-9 (13-14 years) [16] [17] [18] . The lower level is suggested to ensure that patients understand unfamiliar terms and concepts.
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Aims and null hypothesis
The aim of this study was to assess the readability statistics of the PILs provided by our hospital by using the Flesch and Flesch-Kincaid methods.
The readability statistics could then be compared to the national reading level and the recommended level for medical information.
The null hypotheses were that the reading statistics compare favourably with the recommended level and that there would be no discrepancy in the reading ages across the PILs.
Method
The hospital's website (which is accessible by the public) was used as a source of PILs. All available leaflets were downloaded (some leaflets were unavailable as they were being updated) and the remaining leaflets obtained from outpatients. This information was mostly general about patient's conditions, procedures, treatments and background information about the hospital. Specific information about medications was not assessed. Microsoft
Word (Word 2000, Microsoft Windows XP Home Edition) was used to provide these reading statistics -this automated software has been proven to be reliable and valid [14] . The readability of each form in its entirety was assessed and the patient's statement section was assessed separately. In addition 20 newspaper articles (10 "tabloids" and 10 "broadsheets") from the top 10 UK daily newspapers [22] and 10 journal articles were chosen at As the Physiotherapy and Pharmacy departments had the best and worst average readability scores they were further analysed and the name and score of each individual leaflet displayed (tables 3 and 4 respectively).
Sample text taken from the easiest to read physiotherapy leaflet ("General Exercise") and from the hardest to read pharmacy department ("Selfmedication scheme") are displayed in boxes 1 and 2 respectively. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 What is self-medication?
• Self-medication means that you will be responsible for taking your own medication whilst in hospital rather than the nurses administering this to you.
• Before you are allowed to self-medicate a nurse/pharmacist or pharmacy technician will talk to you about your current medication and will decide with you whether you are suitable and/or want to take part in the scheme.
• They will also ask you to sign a consent form.
Will I be able to take all my own medication? It may not be possible for you to administer all your medication during your stay. For instance the nurse or doctor will administer injections and if you are drowsy, poorly or have had an operation the nurse will give you your medication. Our hospital produces a wide spectrum of PILs covering the majority of common conditions, ailments and procedures. Not all of these PILs were available to be assessed, but of the 179 that were the majority were easy to read (the averages of only 3 out of 21 had a Flesch readability of less than 60). Scoring of the average PILs Flesch-Kincaid grades was also good, with only 1 department exceeding the national reading age. However, when compared at the recommended grade for medical information, the PILs score badly. Only two departments have PILs at or below this recommended level.
Other sources of written information do exist in our hospital; not only on patient information boards, but various other agencies produce PILs (e.g.
Cancer Research UK and the British Lung Foundation). We have not assessed these other PILs, although they may indirectly influence which leaflets are produced by our hospital.
A PIL needs to be understood to be effective [15] . An established, reliable and reproducible method for assessment of readability is the Flesch and FleschKincaid formulae [19] [20] [21] . These methods rely on assessing sentence length and the number of syllables in a word, but they do not take into account the Likewise it is known that style and layout can also greatly influence the readability of PILs and neither the Flesch of Flesch-Kincaid formulae can assesses these factors [2] [3] [19] [20] [21] .
One additional problem with assessing PILs is that they will, by definition, have medical terminology in them [14] . This terminology may be limited (in the case of the physiotherapy leaflets), but is likely to raise the reading age of a leaflet (medical terms tend to have multiple syllables) [2] . Therefore PILs need to contain relevant information, but be simple enough to be understood.
While this balance is possible, a too simplistic style runs the risk of being perceived as patronizing and may lack interest and authority [2].
Even if a PIL is aimed at a reading age of 10-11 years, there will be a group of people for who this level will be too high -it is estimated that 20% of the population will struggle to understand this level of written information [16] [17] [18] .
The management of this group of patients may also require more than one consultation (by one or more members of a multi-disciplinary team) so that any information than was not understood by a patient can be addressed to ensure comprehension. While information given in an oral format can be guided to an appropriate educational level, the provision of additional multimedia sources of information may also be beneficial [2, 24, 26] . English, written in short sentences, and advises about font, style, layout and format -each of these is likely to affect readability, but is harder to objectively assess [3] [4] . The use of pictures, diagrams and space all help the reader to clearly see the message within the leaflet [3] [4] . Although the instructions given are likely to improve readability, little formal instruction is given with regards to reading age. It is recommended that guidelines for patient information should be developed after contact with the audit or quality assurance departments, and that these PILs should be reviewed and audited regularly [3] [4] . It is important that any information leaflets produced are focused on a particular group of patients and they should be relevant [3] [4] .
The information provided should be up to date and patients and carers should be involved in their construction [3] [4] .
We would agree with these principles for developing a worthwhile, readable, understandable and current PIL. However, as this paper has shown, we are in danger of producing PILs that are incomprehensible to some patients. To keep PILs effective a combination approach may be required to improve patient understanding, with the use of the NHS toolkit, the regular formal assessment of PILs for readability (by use of the Flesch-Kincaid scores) and a panel of test readers, including both health professionals and lay people.
However, it is likely that some patients may still not understand the information and a PIL should not be used as a substitute for a consultation.
Potentially patient information can also be given in a multimedia format, which 
Conclusion
While there is little doubt that PILs are of great benefit to patients, providing increased satisfaction with consultations, increasing their overall understanding of the condition/procedure/operation and allowing patients to absorb this information away from the hospital setting [2, 5-8, 16, 25] . This information need to be easily understood and although most of our PILs were easy to read, almost all of them had a reading age in excess of the recommended level. The current NHS guidelines for provision of PILs does not stress the importance of ensuring the leaflet is written at (or below) grade 6 comprehension. Potentially a wide group of patients does not benefit from the provision of a PIL, and thus resources are being wasted.
With some minor modifications and regular review this information can be provided at a more appropriate level, ensuring comprehension from a wider population. By enhancing patient understanding we should reduce patient anxiety, empower patients to their condition and procedure, and fully inform them about treatment options. Improving comprehension will also allow patients to be more actively involved when discussing invasive procedures, enhancing the notion of 'informed' consent. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 
